Downregulation of melanocortin receptors in brain areas involved in food intake and reward mechanisms in obese (OLETF) rats.
The melanocortin (MC)4 receptor is important for food intake and weight homeostasis as it mediates the orexigenic and anorexigenic effects of the MCs. OLETF (Otsuka-Long-Evans-Tokushima-Fatty) rats are a selective inbred strain of polygenic variant rats which overeat and develop obesity with elevated leptin levels. We investigated by autoradiography if the expression of MC receptors were altered in ovariectomized estradiol-replaced female OLETF rats compared to their controls (Long-Evans-Tokushima-Otsuka (LETO) rats). We found that OLETF rats show a reduction in total [125I]NDP-MSH MC receptor binding in the ventromedial hypothalamic nucleus, perhaps reflecting an increased release of MC peptides in this region. The levels of MC receptors in the arcuate nucleus and the paraventricular hypothalamic nucleus were not changed. Interestingly, the OLETF rats also showed reduced MC-receptor binding in areas such as the nucleus accumbens shell, and the ventral tegmental area, both of which are believed to be involved in reward systems. Similarities in the changes of MC receptor expression in obese animals and in animals treated with opiates may suggest a neurobiological link between food intake mediated through the MC receptors and reward.